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8- 26- 58 to news 
The Dayton Chapter ot th$ Ohio Socie ty of CP ' s ad ~30 that 
th state examination tor the certification of ub c co:o' tents 
will t ku pl ace in Columbu Nov. 5, 6 and 7. 1958. 
Acoountant s interested in taking the exam should ub ~t 
their applie tion to the ceountancy Board of Ohi t tate 
Office ·ldg .. Columbus 15, O. no l a ter than 60 days prior to 
the eKruh 7.'hl'ee years exp rience ist public Qccounting ·.G JU-
erall,. r equill"f!! d ... .perieitot' i.n other areas of aceo ntl G ,-
be ubstituted in part, at the discretion of the bonr·~ . 
A C 'I. Coaching Course will be conducted at the Unl.VCI' i tt 
of t rting Sept .~ , to assist accountants 131.'..: 
take the exam , Details may be obtained from Prot . Joll:/.' 
Steinbl'uogg • BA 2- 6721..xt. 246 . 
• 
